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A B S T R  ACT Glucagon-secreting a2 cells were isolated from guinea pig pan- 
creatic islets and used for electrophysiological studies of  voltage-activated ionic 
conductances using the patch-clamp technique. The  as cells differed from 
cells in producing action potentials in the absence of  glucose. The  frequency of  
these potentials increased after addition of  10 mM arginine but remained 
unaffected in the presence of  5 -20  mM glucose. When studying the conduct~ 
ances underlying the action potentials, we identified a delayed rectifying K + 
current,  an Na + current,  and a Ca 2+ current.  The  K + current  activated above 
- 2 0  mV and then increased with the applied voltage. The  Na + current  devel- 
oped at potentials above - 5 0  mV and reached a maximal peak amplitude of  
550 pA during depolarizing pulses to - 1 5  inV. The  Na + current  inactivated 
rapidly (Th ~ 0.7 ms at 0 mV). Half-maximal steady state inactivation was 
attained at - 5 8  mV, and currents could no longer be elicited after conditioning 
pulses to potentials above - 4 0  mV. The  Ca ~+ current  first became detectable 
at - 5 0  mV and reached a maximal amplitude of  90 pA (in extracellular [Ca ~+] 
= 2.6 mM) at about - 1 0  mV. Unlike the Na + current,  it inactivated little or 
not at all. Membrane potential measurements demonstrated that bqth the Ca ~+ 
and Na + currents contribute to the generation of  the action potential. Whereas 
there was an absolute requirement  of  extracellular Ca 2+ for action potentials to 
be elicited at all, suppression of the much larger Na + current  only reduced the 
upstroke velocity of  the spikes. It  is suggested that this behavior reflects the 
participation of  a low-threshold Ca 2+ conductance in the pacemaking of as cells. 

I N T R O D U C T I O N  

T h e  mechanisms for  st imulus-secretion coupl ing in the g lucagon-producing a2 
cells in the islets o f  Langerhans  are  unclear.  A key role has been  postulated for  
Ca ~§ in this process. However ,  there  is d i sagreement  abou t  whether  removal  o f  
extracel lular  Ca 2+ stimulates or  inhibits the release o f  glucagon (LeClercq-Meyer  
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and  Malaisse, 1983). Like the  insulin-producing/3 cells, c~2 cells have been shown 
to genera te  Ca2+-dependent action potentials (Ikeuchi and Yagi, 1982). Evidence 
has been  p roduced  for  electrical coupling between ~x2 and O cells media ted  by 
gap junct ions  (Orci et al., 1976; Michaels and  Sheridan,  1981; Meda et al., 
1982). These  observat ions have led to the bel ief  that  glucose induces an electrical 
activity in a~ cells similar to that  observed in/3 cells (Meda et al., 1986). T h e  
latter proposal  is somewhat  surprising, since glucose has opposite effects on the 
secretion f rom the two types o f  cells. 

In the present  investigation, the patch-c lamp technique (Hamill  et al., 1981) 
was used for  electrophysiological  studies on a2 cells, with part icular  emphasis  on 
their  voltage-activated currents .  I t  will be shown that  these cells differ  f r om/3  
cells in p roduc ing  action potentials in the absence o f  glucose. In demons t ra t ing  
that  exposure  o f  a~ cells to the powerful  secre tagogue arginine results in an 
increased f requency o f  action potentials and  that  these are,  at least in part ,  
a t t r ibutable  to an inward Ca 2+ current ,  the present  study supports  the notion 
that  glucagon secretion is a process dependen t  on influx o f  Ca 2+. 

M E T H O D S  

Solutions 
The compositions of the different extracellular and intracellular media used in this and 
the accompanying article (Rorsman, 1988) are given in Table I. In the whole-cell 
configuration of the patch-clamp technique, the pipette solution diffuses into the intra- 
cellular space. It should consequently have a composition that mimics that of the cytoplasm 
(high K + and low Ca2+). For the study of inward currents, it was necessary to block 
outward K § currents. This was achieved by substituting the membrane-impermeant cation 
N-methyl-l>giucamine + (NMDG; positively charged at physiological pH) for the K + in the 
pipette (compare solutions E and F). ATP (3 mM) was usually included in the intracellular 
media. This additive was necessary to prevent the development of an ATP-regulated K + 
conductance in /3 cells (Cook and Hales, 1984; Rorsman and Trube, 1985). No such 
conductance was observed in a2 cells. However, ATP was also included in the intracellular 
media when the latter cells were studied, since it has been found to improve Ca ~+ channel 
maintenance in other cells (Fedulova et ai., 1985; Byerly and Yazejian, 1986). The basal 
extracellular medium was a HEPES-buffered solution balanced in cations with CI- as the 
sole anion. When Ca ~+ currents were studied, the Na + current was blocked either by 
omission of extracellular Na + or by inclusion of the Na + channel blocker tetrodotoxin 
(TTX). Na + currents could be separated from the Ca ~+ currents after exclusion of 
extracellular Ca ~+ and addition of the inorganic Ca ~+ channel blocker Co ~+. The bath 
used in the electrophysiological experiments had a volume of 1.5 ml and could be perfused 
at a rate of 4-5 ml/min. As indicated by the disappearance of the Na + current when 
perfusing with a medium in which Na + was replaced by choline, exchange of the solution 
in the bath was complete within 1 rain. 

Electrophysiology 
The cell-attached patch configuration and the whole-cell recording mode of the patch- 
clamp technique were employed (Hamiil et al., 1981; Fenwick et al., 1982a). Pipettes 
were pulled from aluminosilicate glass (Hilgenberg, Malsfeld, Federal Republic of Ger- 
many [FRG]) and coated with silicone rubber (RTV615A, General Electric, Waterford, 
NY). The pipette was connected to a patch-clamp amplifier (EPC-7, List-Electronic, 
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Darmstadt ,  FRG),  a l lowing compensa t ion  o f  capacitance and series resistance. Af te r  being 
filled with isotonic saline o r  high K +, the  pipet tes  had resistances be tween  3 and 5 M~2. 
T h e  resistance was slightly h igher  when  N M D G  was used. A t ight  seal (>10 G~) was 
established be tween  the  cell m e m b r a n e  and the  tip of  the  pipet te  by gent le  suction. Seal 
fo rmat ion  was facili tated by applying a negat ive  potent ial  ( - 8 0  mV) to the  pipette.  Pipet te  
resistances increased to 5 - 5 0  M~ when the  patch m e m b r a n e  was d is rupted  to establish 
the whole-cell  conf igura t ion.  Using the  series resistance compensa t ion  o f  the amplif ier ,  
the  vol tage e r r o r  du r ing  cu r r en t  flow was kept  to < 1 0  mV and in most  exper iments  
a m o u n t e d  to only ~ 1 inV. T h e  pulse p rog rams  for  the  vol tage-clamp and current - in jec t ion 
exper iments  were  p r o d u c e d  by a p r o g r a m m a b l e  s t imulator  (PGW, S t / ihmer  Elektronik,  
G6t t ingen,  FRG).  M e m b r a n e  potentials  could  be r eco rded  by switching the  amplif ier  to 
the cur ren t -c lamp mode .  All exper iments  were  p e r f o r m e d  at r o o m  t empera tu re  (20 -  
25~ 

T A B L E  I 

Composition of Media 

Extracellular Intracellular 

A B C D E F 

mM mM 
NaC| 138 138 69 - -  KCI 125 - -  
KCI 5.6 5.6 5.6 5.6 NMDG - -  150 
MgClz 1.2 1.2 1.2 1.2 MgCI2 4 1 
CaCI~ 2.6/10.2 - -  - -  2.6/10.2 CaCI2 2 2 
HEPES (NaOH) 10 10 10 10 EGTA 10 10 
Choline..CI - -  - -  69 138 HC1 - -  110 
COCI2 - -  2 2 (5) KOH 30 - -  
TTX (~g/ml) (2.5) - -  - -  - -  HEPES 5 5 
D-600 (t~t) - -  - -  - -  (25) Na~ATP 3 3 
Nifedipine 0xM) - -  - -  - -  (15) pH 7.15 7.15 
pH 7.4 7.4 7.4 7.4 (KOH) (HCI) 

Compositions of the different extracellular (A-D) and intracellular (E and F) media are given. In the 
extracellular media, the pH was adjusted to 7.4 with NaOH; in the intracellular media, it was adjusted to 
7.15 using HCI or KOH. The values in parentheses indicate that the compound was not usually present, 
but was added at the concentration given when included. Two concentrations of Ca 2+ were used: 2.6 and 
10.2 raM. D-600, nifedipine, and forskolin were added as concentrated stock solutions in DMSO (dimeth- 
ylsuifoxide; final concentration, 0.1%). In the intracellular media, the free concentrations of Ca ~+ and Mg ~+ 
were calculated as 0.06 #M and 1.2 mM, respectively, from the binding constants of Martell and Smith 
(1974). 

Data Analysis  

Dur ing  the  exper iments ,  the  cu r r en t  and  voltage signals were  r eco rded  on videotape  by 
a digital  audio  processor  and a modi f ied  (Bezanilla, 1985) v ideo  cassette r e c o r d e r  (SL 
2000,  Sony Corp. ,  Tokyo ,  Japan).  T h e  cur ren t  signal was f i l tered at 1 -4  kHz  ( - 3  dB) by 
a four-pole  Bessel low-pass fi l ter (AF 173, L6tscher  Elektronik,  Andel f ingen ,  FRG). T h e  
data  were  evaluated  on a digital oscilloscope (3091, Nicolet  Ins t rument  Corp. ,  Madison, 
WI). C u r r e n t  ampl i tudes  were  measured  direct ly  f rom the  oscilloscope, and the  t ime 
courses for  the  d e v e l o p m e n t  and inactivation o f  the cur rents  were  app rox ima ted  to 
exponent ia l  funct ions a f te r  p lo t t ing  on an X-Y recorder .  Cur ren t -vo l tage  (I-V) relationships 
were  compensa ted  for  l inear leakage. Th is  was es t imated by ext rapola t ion  f rom a straight 
line cons t ruc ted  by l inear  regress ion for  the  cur ren t -vol tage  relationship,  ob ta ined  by 
applying small vol tage pulses a r o u n d  the  hold ing  potential .  T h e  input  resistance o f  the 
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cell was determined accordingly, and values for the cell capacitance were measured 
directly from the amplifier. 

Preparation and Identification of a2 Cells 

Islets of Langerhans were isolated, by collagenase digestion, from the splenic part of  the 
pancreases (to avoid contamination with pancreatic polypeptide-containing cells) of pig- 
mented 2-4-mo-old guinea pigs. The islets were dissociated into single cells by vigorous 
shaking in a Ca2+-free medium containing no enzymes (Lernmark, 1974). The cell 
suspension was plated on petri dishes and maintained in culture for up to a week in RPMI 
1640 medium containing 5.5 mM glucose and supplemented with 10% vol/vol heat- 
inactivated fetal calf serum, 100 U/ml penicillin, 100 tzg/ml streptomycin, and 60 #g/ml 
gentamycin. 

Patch-clamp studies on a 75-85% pure c~2 cell fraction, obtained by autofluorescence- 
activated cell sorting (Pipeleers et al., 1985), demonstrated that rat as cells differ from/3 
cells in producing action potentials in the absence of glucose (Wessl~n et al., 1987). As 
shown in previous studies, the glucagon-secreting c~2 cells can easily be identified in guinea 
pigs on the basis of their large size and bright appearance under the dark-field microscope 
(Petersson et al., 1962; Petersson, 1966; Brolin et al., 1966; Lundquist et al., 1970). 
Immunohistochemistry performed on the tissue-cultured islet cells not only confirmed 
that the large cells (20-25 #m diam) were a2 cells, but also revealed that the somatostatin- 
secreting cq cells differed from the other islet cells in being restricted to the clusters 
(Grimelius, L., and G. Hacker, personal communication). Thus, by choosing single and 
large cells producing action potentials in the absence of glucose, the c~ cells could be 
conveniently and safely identified. In early experiments, we also checked that such cells 
appeared bright under the dark-field microscope but this step was later left out. 

R E S U L T S  

Comparison of Currents in [3 Cells from Guinea Pigs with Those in Other Species 

For  compara t ive  purposes,  we first ascertained that  ~3 ceils f rom guinea pigs have 
electrophysiological characteristics similar to those o f  the rat  and  mouse.  Fig. 1 A 
shows examples  o f  channel  openings  observed at different  pipet te  potentials, 
when record ing  f rom a cell-attached patch in the absence of  glucose. It  can be 
seen that  the openings  o f  the channel  are g rouped  in bursts and that  there  are 
n um erous  openings  and closures o f  the channel  within each burst.  Fig. 1 B shows 
that  the I-V relat ionship recorded  with pipettes containing high K § is linear at 
pipet te  potentials  below 30 mV. T h e  slope corresponds  to a single-channel 
conductance  o f  62 • 2 pS (n = 4), and the curve can be ext rapola ted  to a reversal 
at 70 • 3 m V  (n = 4), as expec ted  for  a K § channel  in a cell with a m e m b r a n e  
potential  o f - 6 0  to - 7 0  m V  and an intracellular K § concentra t ion o f  120 mM 
(Meissner et al., 1978). 

When  20 mM glucose was added  to the bath, channel activity ceased within a 
few minutes  and  the cell s tar ted produc ing  biphasic spikes that  we in te rpre ted  as 
action potentials (cf. Rorsman  and T r u b e ,  1985, 1986). After  removal  f rom the 
bath,  the effects o f  glucose were reversed,  with a similar t ime course (not shown). 
Hence ,  the general  appearance  o f  the channel  openings, single-channel conduct-  
ance, reversal  potential ,  and influence of  glucose confo rm with what is known 
about  the ATP- regu la t ed  K § channel in ~ cells f rom o ther  species (Ashcroft  et 
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FIGURE 1. Single-channel  
currents from a cell-attached 
patch on a /3 cell. (A) The  
numbers to the left of  each 
trace indicate the shift in 
patch potential (AV) with re- 
spect to the cell's resting po- 
tential (Vr). For example, - 3 0  
mV indicates a patch potential 
30 mV more negative than Vr. 
(B) The  current amplitudes of  
channels plotted against the 
respective potentials (AV). 
Curves were fitted to the in- 
dividual experimental data by 

least-squares regression analysis, yielding values for the single-channel conductance (-y) of  
62 _ 2 pS and for the reversal potential of  70 --- 3 mV. The  curve was drawn by eye. The 
pipette was filled with medium E and the bath with extracellular medium A containing 
2.6 mM Ca 2+. Mean values _ SEM are given for four separate patches. 

al., 1984;  C o o k  a n d  Hales,  1984;  Findlay et al., 1985;  R o r s m a n  and  T r u b e ,  
1985). Subsequent ly ,  we tes ted w h e t h e r  gu inea  pig /3 cells possess voltage-  
ac t ivated  cu r r en t s  similar to  those o f  mouse /~  cells (Ror sman  and  T r u b e ,  1986). 
Th i s  was the  case. Fig. 2, A a nd  B, shows the  inward  m e m b r a n e  cu r ren t s  ob ta ined  
when  t h e / 3  cells were  subjec ted  to depo la r iz ing  vol tage pulses f r o m  a ho ld ing  
potent ia l  o f - 7 0  inV. C u r r e n t  responses  below - 5 0  m V  were  negligible,  bu t  
pulses to  m o r e  posit ive potent ia ls  e v o k e d  clear  inward  cur ren ts ,  r each ing  their  
max ima  within 10 ms. T h e  ampl i tudes  o f  these cu r ren t s  increased when  the  

A C 
V (mv) 

_1oo . . . . .  7o 
-37 ~ I lea (pA) 

- 2 s  

B 

-50  

10 ms 
FIGURE 2. Inward Ca "z+ currents in a/3 cell. (A and B) Inward membrane currents were 
recorded when intracellular K + was replaced by NMDG (medium F) and the bath was 
filled with medium A containing 2.6 mM Ca ~§ The  holding potential was - 7 0  mV, and 
the test potentials are indicated to the right of  the traces. The  pulse duration was 50 ms, 
with a frequency of  0.5 Hz. (C) I -V  relationship of  the peak currents. Mean values _ SEM 
for 10 experiments. 
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extracellular Ca 2+ concentra t ion was raised f rom 2.6 to 10.2 mM (not shown), 
which indicates their  dependence  on extracellular Ca 2§ T h e  currents  inactivated 
only slightly, or  not  at all, dur ing  50-ms pulses. Fig. 2 C shows the resulting I-V 
relationship. T h e  cur ren t  reached a maximum at - 2 0  mV, amount ing to 50 pA 
with 2.6 mM Ca ~+. At more  positive potentials, the size of  the cur rent  subse- 
quently declined because o f  the decreased driving force, with a reversal at ~60  
m V .  

In some cells (~40%), there  was an indication of  a spiky component  at potentials 
above zero. This  component  differed f rom the slow Ca 2+ cur rent  in developing 
and inactivating rapidly (not shown). Since this component  was suppressed by 
T T X ,  it probably reflects the opening o f  vol tage-dependent  Na + channels. 
The re fo re ,  it seems likely that/3 cells possess an Na + current  that is ei ther small 

A Control B 10 mM L-Arginine 

C Vp=-30 D Vp=O E vp=30 F 

IlJllllll~llllllllllllllhJhl ~ 
Illl l l l l l l l l  I I p t , l n t t i  IIit11111111 [llllllllll[ 

5 oA 

5s  0.5s" 

FIGURE 3. Electrical activity of an a2 cell recorded extracellularly. (A) Biphasic current 
deflections (action potentials) observed under basal condition (absence of glucose). (B) 
After addition of 10 mM L-arginine. Note the increased spike frequency. (C-F) Influence 
of membrane potential on spike frequency. (C) Current deflections after applying a 
negative potential ( -30 mV) to the patch. (D) Current deflections at cell's membrane 
potential. (E) Action currents after applying a positive potential (30 mV) to the patch. (F) 
Expanded section of trace E to demonstrate the biphasic appearance. Note the reduction 
and increase of spike frequency in traces C and E relative to that in D. The pipette and 
bath contained normal extracellular medium A with 2.6 mM Ca ~+. 

or  already partially inactivated at - 7 0  mV (Satin and Cook, 1986; Rorsman, 
1986). However ,  in many cells it is obscured by a larger Ca ~§ current .  It was 
evident f rom o ther  exper iments  (not shown) that guinea pig/3 cells also possess 
an outward delayed rectifying K + cur rent  similar to that described in mouse/3  
cells (Rorsman and T rube ,  1986). T h e  above-ment ioned findings indicate that/~ 
cells isolated f rom guinea pigs display the same cur rent  pat tern  as those f rom 
other  rodents.  

Extracellular Action Potential Recordings from a2 Cells 

Fig. 3 shows the electrical activity of  an a2 cell r ecorded  from a cell-attached 
patch. T h e  a~ cell p roduced  action potentials under  basal conditions (Fig. 3A). 
T h e  f requency o f  the action potentials remained unaffected af ter  addition o f  
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5-20 mM glucose (not shown), but increased in the presence of  10 mM argi- 
nine (Fig. 3B). Fig. 3, C - E ,  shows that the spike frequency is modulated by 
the membrane  potential. Depolarizing the patch, which hyperpolarizes the cell 
(Fischmeister et al., 1986), reduced the spike frequency (C), whereas hyperpo- 
larization o f  the patch (depolarization of  cell) increased the spike frequency (E) 
relative to that observed when no potential was applied to the patch (D). Fig. 3F  
shows expanded examples of  the biphasic action currents, reflecting the action 

5 pA 
20 ms 

C 24 D 

2 

- 1 0  

~ 2  -18 0 
- 9 2 

2 

100 pA l 
/ 

50ms 
10 ms 

FIGURE 4. Outward and inward currents in a2 cells. (A and B) The cell was clamped at 
- 7 0  mV, and small voltage pulses going to - 5 9  and - 7 9  mV were applied to visualize 
conductance changes around the holding potential. The records in A were obtained 
immediately after establishing the whole-cell configuration and the records in B were 
obtained after 10 min of intracellular dialysis with the pipette medium. No major change 
occurred. The records in B appear more noisy, because the RS compensation was switched 
on. (C) Whole-cell currents after application of depolarizing pulses to the indicated 
potentials from -70 inV. The pulses activate inward and outward currents. (D) Extracel- 
lular action potential from a cell-attached patch recorded before forming the whole-cell 
mode. The action potential activates K* channels (inward because of high K § in the 
pipette) within the patch. Current levels corresponding to zero, one, and two simultaneous 
openings are indicated. The bath was filled with normal extracellular medium A and the 
pipettes contained intracellular medium E without ATP. In panels A-C, the pulses were 
50 ms long and were applied at a rate of 0.5 Hz. 

potentials seen via the resistive-capacitative network of  the patch, as described 
by Fenwick et al. (1982a). 

K + Conductances o f  a2 Cells 

Pancreatic/3 cells, including those of  guinea pigs (Fig. 1), are known to contain 
a K § conductance regulated by intracellular ATP  (Cook and Hales, 1984; Findlay 
et al., 1985; Rorsman and Trube,  1985). To  test whether this channel is also 
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present in the a~ cell membrane,  we performed whole-cell experiments with 
pipettes filled with an intracellular solution lacking ATP.  Fig. 4A shows the 
current responses obtained when small voltage pulses (about +10 mV) were 
applied from the holding potential ( -70  mV) immediately after establishment of  
the whole-cell configuration. The  voltage pulses result in only minute currents, 
which indicated a high input resistance of  the cell (6 Gfl). Despite the absence of  
intracellular ATP,  the input resistance decreased only slightly over 10 min (4 
Gfl; Fig. 4B). The  small increase of  the current  responses probably reflects a 
general deterioration of  the seal. This stability is in direct contrast to the dramatic 
increase of  the input conductance that rapidly developed when the guinea pig/3 

A C 

B 

100 pA 

No Ca 

100 pA 

,~. No Na 

10 ms 

D ~ ~ M  Ca 

100 pA ~ t ~ 

10.2 mM Ca 

V 
FIGURE 5. Crude identification of a2 cell inward membrane currents. (A) Schematic 
pulse program. The cell was held at -70  inV. Pulses (50 ms long) going to zero were 
applied at a rate of 0.5 Hz. (B) Effect of removing extracellular Ca 2§ (medium A replaced 
by B). Note the disappearance of the sustained component and reduction of the tail 
current. (C) Effect of removal of extracellular Na § (medium A replaced by D). Only the 
fast spiky part was affected. (D) Effect of increasing Ca 2+ from 2.6 to 10.2 mM in the 
absence of Na +. Note the increase in current size. The pipettes were filled with intracellular 
medium F. 

cell was dialyzed with the ATP-free solution (not shown, but see Rorsman and 
Trube,  1985). Fig. 4C shows the inward and outward currents obtained when 
larger voltages were applied. Whereas an inward current  first became detectable 
at - 5 0  mV, a pulse to - 2 0  mV was necessary for the detection of  the outward 
current.  The  outward current  grew with increasing stimuli. It is possible that the 
outward current  reflects the development of  a delayed rectifying K § current,  
similar to that in axons (Hodgkin and Huxley, 1952a), but the participation of  
other K § conductances, such as Ca~+-activated K § channels, cannot be excluded. 
However, as illustrated in Fig. 4D, the K § channel that activates during the 
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action potential is relatively small. At the end of the action potential, when the 
cell's membrane potential is about - 7 0  mV, this channel has an amplitude of 
only 1.5 pA, i.e., much smaller than the large Ca2+-activated channel, which at 
this voltage has an amplitude of ~ 10 pA (not shown). 

Crude Identification of Inward Currents Underlying the a2 Cell Action Potential 

A crude identification of the voltage-activated inward conductances that produce 
the action potentials is given in Fig. 5. The a2 cells, known to generate action 
potentials in the absence of glucose in the cell-attached configuration, were 
clamped at - 7 0  mV after the whole-cell configuration was established. The 
intracellular solution lacked K + to block the outward K + conductance, which 
would otherwise obscure the inward currents. When the cells were immersed in 
normal extracellular medium (140 mM Na § and 2.6 mM Ca2§ a depolarizing 
voltage-clamp step to 0 mV produced an inward current consisting of a fast spiky 
and a sustained component (Fig. 5B). The sustained current disappeared after 

T A B L E  I I  

Electrical Properties of Pancreatic ~ and otz Cells 

Type C~ R~ IN. /Ca 

pF Gfl pA/pF pA]pF 
/~ cells 4.34-0.3 10.9+ 1.5 - -  12.4+ 1.8 

(17) (16) (lO) 
a~ cells 11.84-0.4 9.94-0.9 54.54-8.9 9.2+1.2 

(78) (46) (12) (11) 

Cell capacitance (C~), input resistance (Re), peak Na + current  (IN.), and peak Ca 2§ 
current  (lc~) are given. Values o f  peak currents  are expressed in picoamperes per  
picofaraday to compensate for variations in size. All values are means 4- SEM for the 
indicated number  of  experiments.  Only $ cells without Na + currents  are included in 
this table. Ca 2+ currents  were studied from a holding potential of  - 7 0  mV and Na + 
currents  were studied f rom a holding potential o f -  100 inV. 

replacement of extracellular Ca ~+ by Co 2+ (Fig. 5B, top trace) and increased in 
size after increasing extracellular Ca "~+ from 2.6 to 10.2 mM (Fig. 5D), which 
suggests that it is carried by Ca ~+. Since the transient spiky portion disappeared 
in the absence of extracellular Na § (Fig. 5C) and in the presence of the Na + 
channel blocker TTX (not shown), it was attributed to an Na § current. From 
the results shown in Fig. 5, it can be concluded that pancreatic or2 cells possess 
voltage-activated inward conductances for both Na + and C a  2+. 

Comparisons of Current Densities in/3 and a2 Cells 

Table II summarizes some electrical characteristics of pancreatic a2 and/3 cells. 
The larger size of a2 cells is reflected by a threefold-higher cell capacitance. In 
both cell types, the input resistances averaged ~ 10 G~2, with values occasionally 
as high as 25 GfL The higher values can be assumed to represent more accurate 
estimates of the true input resistance, since the lower values probably result from 
a larger leak conductance. When measured with NMDG-filled pipettes, the 
specific membrane resistances (normalized by cell capacitance) in the/3 and a2 
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cells were  45 .0  __. 5.9 kft.t~F (n = 16) and  115.0 + 9.5 kf~.taF (n = 47; P < 
0.001),  respectively.  Again ,  the  t rue  values can be assumed  to  be h ighe r  because  
o f  the  inf luence  o f  leak. T h e  Na  + c u r r e n t  o f  the  a2 cells co r r e sponds  to a densi ty  
o f  50 # A / c m  2 (assuming a convers ion  fac tor  o f  1 #F/cm~). Th i s  f igure  is o f  the  
same o r d e r  o f  m a g n i t u d e  as the  Na § c u r r e n t  in ch romaf f in  cells (Fenwick et al., 
1982b) and  rat  insul inoma cells (Ror sman  et al., 1986). T h e  a~ cells had  a slightly 
lower  (25%) Ca u+ c u r r e n t  than  the  3 cells, when  a l lowance was m a d e  for  the 
d i f fe rences  in cell size. 
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-300 
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FIGURE 6. Na § currents in a2 cells. (A) The  cells were clamped at - 1 0 0  mV and 
depolarizing pulses (50 ms long) going to potentials between - 1 0 0  and +80 mV were 
applied at a rate of  0.5 Hz. The inward Na § currents evoked by voltage pulses to - 4 3 ,  
- 3 0 ,  - 2 2 ,  - 1 0 ,  - 1 ,  11, and 19 mV are shown. Peak current amplitudes are indicated by 
dashes to the right of  the respective membrane potential values. (B) Effects of  voltage on 
time constant of  inactivation (~'h). Values were obtained from an experiment similar to 
that shown in A approximating the observed currents' time courses to Eq. 1. (C) Same as 
panel A but with a pulse going to - 3 0  mV. After extracellular Na § was lowered to 50%, 
the current amplitude was correspondingly reduced. (D) I-V relationship for normal (O) 
and low (0) extracellular Na +. Mean values _ SEM of  6 (0) and 13 (O) experiments. 
Pipettes were filled with intracellular medium F and the bath contained medium B or C. 

Voltage Dependence of Na + Currents 

T h e  Na  + cu r ren t s  o f  or2 cells were  s tudied a f te r  suppression o f  the  o u t w a r d  K + 
and  inward  Ca 2+ conduc tances .  Fig. 6A shows a represen ta t ive  family o f  voltage-  
c lamp cu r ren t s  ob ta ined  when  depo la r iz ing  pulses were  appl ied f r o m  a ho ld ing  
potent ia l  o f - 1 0 0  inV. It  is ev ident  tha t  the  Na  + cur ren t s  o f  the  a2 cells resemble  
those obse rved  in o t h e r  types o f  tissues (Hille, 1984). Wi th  increas ing depolar -  
izing c o m m a n d s ,  the  t u rn -on  o f  the  Na  + c u r r e n t  becomes  progress ively  faster,  
r e ach ing  a m a x i m u m  at potent ia ls  above  - 1 0  inV. T h e  Na  + cu r ren t s  also 
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inactivated rapidly. T h e  ampli tude o f  the cur ren t  size dur ing  inactivation could 
be fitted (neglecting some initial deviation) to the exponential  

I ( t )  = lmax-e -('/'~>, (1) 

where I is the cur rent ,  t is the t ime af ter  the beginning o f  the pulse, /max is the 
starting value obtained by extrapolat ing the t ime course dur ing inactivation to 
time 0, and rh is the time constant o f  inactivation. T h e  time constant o f  
inactivation decreased f rom a value o f  - 2 . 5  ms at - 3 0  mV to 0.7 ms dur ing  
stimuli to _>0 mV (Fig. 6B). 

Fig. 6C demonstra tes  the dependence  of  the cur ren t  on extracellular Na +. 
Replacing 50% o f  the extracellular  Na + with choline + resulted in a corresponding 
reduct ion o f  the current .  T h e  I - V  relationships for  the two Na + concentrat ions 
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Steady state inactivation of Na + currents in pancreatic a2 cells. (A) Schematic 
pulse program. Conditioning pulses (50 ms) were applied between -130  and 0 mV before 
giving a 50-ms standard pulse to - 2 2  mV. The pulse frequency was 0.5 Hz. (B) Na + 
currents observed during a voltage-clamp step to - 2 2  mV after conditioning prepulses 
going to (from bottom to top) -125,  -90,  -82,  -72,  -62,  -52,  and - 4 0  mV. (C) 
Inactivation curve of Na § currents. The relative peak amplitude (h| seen during the 
conditioning pulse (Vm). The current size obtained subsequent to a conditioning pulse to 
-132  mV was taken as unity. Data are presented as mean values + SEM for 12 separate 
experiments. The pipettes contained medium F and the bath was filled with medium B. 

are shown in Fig. 6D. It can be seen that the voltage dependence  is very steep, 
and that the maxima for the two curves lie between - 2 0  and - 1 0  mV. T h e  peak 
ampli tude at normal  extracellular  Na + was quite variable f rom cell to cell and 
ranged between 200 pA and 1.4 nA in cells o f  approximately the same size. At 
positive potentials, the cur ren t  sizes decrease (reflecting diminished driving 
force), and the curves intersect the abscissa at 50 and 60 mV for  the low and 
high Na + concentrat ions,  respectively. Al though these values are lower than 
those expected  f rom the Nernst  equat ion (80 and 65 mV for extracellular Na + 
concentrat ions o f  143 and 74 mM), there  is little doubt  that the cur ren t  is carried 
primarily by Na +. This  conclusion is re inforced by the observed results o f  adding 
T T X  and replacing Na + with choline +. 
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Inactivation of Na + Currents 

T o  study the voltage dependence  o f  the steady state inactivation of  the Na + 
current ,  a2 cells were subjected to a s tandard two-pulse protocol  (Hodgkin and 
Huxley,  1952b). Fig. 7B shows the currents  recorded  dur ing a standard test 
pulse to - 2 0  inV. It can be observed that the cur rent  size remained virtually 
unchanged when the condit ioning pulses went to membrane  potentials more  
negative than - 9 0  mV. At more  positive voltages, the cur rent  size rapidly 
decreased, and af ter  a prepulse to - 4 0  mV, inactivation was almost complete 
(Fig. 7 C). T h e  relationship between the membrane  potential  dur ing  the condi- 
t ioning pulse (Vm) and the ratio between the observed peak cur rent  and the 
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FIGURE 8. Ca *t currents in a~ cells. (A and B) Inward Ca ~t current observed after 
depolarizing the cell to indicated potentials from a holding potential of - 7 0  mV. The 
pulse duration was 50 ms, with a frequency of 0.5 Hz. The pipette contained intracellular 
medium F and the bath was filled with extracellular medium D with 10.2 mM Ca 2t. (C) 
I-V relationship of the peak inward current observed with 2.6 (0) or 10.2 (O) mM Ca ~t. 
Na t currents were suppressed either by omission of Na t (replacement with choline t) or 
introduction of TTX (2.5 #g/ml). Mean values + SEM for 17-20 experiments. 

maximal response ( I / I , ,x  = h| was approximated  by the Hodgkin-Huxley equa- 
tion: 

h| = 1/{1 + exp[(Vh - Vm)/kh]}, (2) 

where Vh is the membrane  potential  at which h| = 0.5 and kh is the steepness 
coefficient. For  the observed individual values, a nonlinear least-squares analysis 
yielded Vh = --58 --+ 1 mV and kh ---- --9 + 1 mV (best fit -+ SEE of  12 experiments).  

Voltage Dependence of Ca 2+ Currents 

In addit ion to Na § currents ,  as cells also have voltage-activated Ca 2+ currents.  
These  were separated f rom the Na § currents  by the addition of  T T X  or the 
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omission o f  extracellular Na § Fig. 8, A and B, shows a family of  voltage-clamp 
currents  r ecorded  when depolarizing pulses were applied f rom a holding poten- 
tial of  - 7 0  mV. T h e  currents  were maximal within 5 ms and, particularly at 
negative membrane  potentials, showed a tendency toward inactivation. Fig. 8 C 
shows the I-V relationships for  the inward currents  recorded  in the presence o f  
normal (2.6 mM) and elevated (10.2 mM) concentrat ions o f  Ca 2+. T h e  fourfold 
increase o f  the Ca 2+ concentra t ion resulted in an 86% increase o f  the peak Ca 2+ 
current .  Whereas  the cur ren t  peaked at about  - 1 0  mV at 2.6 mM Ca ~+, the 
peak was moved 15 mV in the positive direction in the presence o f  the high Ca u+ 
concentrat ion.  This  behavior  is in keeping with the well-documented ability of  
extracellular Ca 2+ to shift channel  gating (Frankenhaeuser  and Hodgkin,  1957). 
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FIGURE 9. Membrane po- 
tential recordings from a2 
cells. In each panel, the top 
trace is the command current 
and the bottom trace is the 
membrane potential record- 
ing. The dashed lines refer to 
the zero-current level or zero 
membrane potential, respec- 
tively. (A) The cell was ini- 
tially clamped at - 1 0 0  mV 
(holding current, - 1 0  pA). 
After releasing the clamp, the 
cell started to produce over- 
shooting action potentials. (B) 
Hyperpolarization to - 7 0  mV 
(holding current, - 5  pA). The 
cell produced action poten- 
tials with a frequency lower 
than that under unclamped 
conditions. Injection of 5 pA 
current (2 s) increased the spike 
frequency without a change in 
the interspike membrane po- 
tential. (C) Hyperpolarization 
to about -100  mV (holding 
current, - 1 0  pA) with appli- 
cation of a 5-pA pulse 

(same current step size as in B) resulted in a "burst" of spiking activity superimposed on a 
~slow wave." All records are from the same cell. The pipettes were filled with intracellular 
medium E and the bath contained extracellular medium A. 

Membrane Potential Recordings from or2 Cells 

Fig. 9A shows the membrane  potential  changes obtained af ter  release o f  the 
voltage clamp in a cell initially held at - 1 0 0  mV. As can be seen, the a2 cell 
starts producing regenerat ive  and overshoot ing (going to 20 mV) action poten- 
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tials. T h e  f requency was highest immediate ly  af ter  release of  the clamp but  later 
stabilized at a lower value. T h e  cell was then hyperpolar ized slightly by injection 
of  cur ren t  (Fig. 9B). This  reduced  the spike f requency but  did not affect the 
interspike m e m b r a n e  potential  much.  Subsequent  injection o f  a small depolariz- 
ing cur ren t  (~5 pA) p roduced  a train o f  action potentials. A more  marked  
depolar izat ion was obta ined  upon cur ren t  injection when the cell was first 
hyperpolar ized (Fig. 9C).  U n d e r  the latter condition, the m e m b r a n e  potential  

A ~ ~ J ~ ~ B ~=~-'--~---~-d . . . . .  

C 1 : 1 3 "  . . . .  

0 . . . . .  

- I ~ -  

E - - - ' - : : : - ~  . . . .  ; - : , - - 7 - - : - - : - ,  

0 - ~  ....... 
-100- 

D . :T 1 _ _  

_ ~ J l O  pA 
0.5 s 

FIGURE 10. Analyses of ionic conductances underlying membrane potential fluctuations 
using cells hyperpolarized to -100  mV (holding current, - 7  to -11 pA). In each panel, 
the top trace is the command current and the bottom trace is the membrane potential 
recording. The dashed lines refer to the zero-current level or zero membrane potential, 
respectively. (a and B) Raising extracellular Ca 2+ from 2.6 mM (a) to 10.2 mM (B) 
resulted in an increase of spike height. The same cell was used in records A and B. (C and 
D) Records from another cell under control conditions (C) and after omission of extra- 
cellular Na + (D). Note the reduction of spike height. (E) Action potentials recorded from 
a new cell under control conditions (upper trace) and after removing extracellular Ca ~+ 
(lower trace). The current traces for control and test conditions exactly superimpose, 
which indicates that no change in the input resistance of the cell has taken place. Note 
the abolition of action potentials as well as the reduction of "slow wave" height. The 
pipettes were filled with medium E and the cells were initially immersed in normal 
extracellular medium A. Pulses (2 s) were applied at a rate of 0.12 Hz. 

o f  the cell was too negat ive for  action potentials  to appear .  Injection of  the same 
a m o u n t  o f  cur ren t  as in Fig. 9B then p roduced  a slow depolarizat ion f rom - 1 0 0  
to - 6 0  mV, f rom which overshoot ing  action potentials were elicited (Fig. 9C). 
A large par t  o f  the slow depolar izat ion can undoubted ly  be a t t r ibuted  to passive 
m e m b r a n e  propert ies .  This  is suggested by the fact that the t ime constants for  
the turn-on and  tu rn-of f  are  abou t  the same. However ,  as will become  clear in 
Fig. 10E, this is not  the sole explanation.  
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Ionic Dependence of Membrane Potential Changes 

Figs. 10 and 11 address the question of  how the ionic conductances described in 
this study contribute to the electrical activity shown in Fig. 9. Raising the 
extracellular Ca 2+ concentration from 2.6 to 10.2 mM increased the spike height 
(Vr~ak) by ~10 mV (Figs. 10, A and B, and 11B). Abolition of  the Na § current  
(removal of  extracellular Na § reduced the spike height by ~ 10 mV, but regen- 
erative action potentials could still be elicited (Figs. 10, C and D, and 11A). In 
contrast, suppression of  the smaller Ca 2+ current  (replacement of  extracellular 
Ca ~+ with Co ~+) while maintaining a normal extracellular Na + concentration had 
more dramatic effects, and action potentials were no longer produced. Under  
the latter condition, there was also some reduction of  the "initial depolarization" 
obtained when a depolarizing stimulus was applied (Fig. 10E). The  latter effect 
was particularly pronounced when a cell with high input resistance was used, but 
it was generally less obvious than illustrated here. The  changes induced when 

o Na 

*-10.2 mM Ca 

25 mV 

25 m s  

FIGURE 1 1. Expanded records of 
traces in Fig. 10. (A) Appearance of 
action potential under control con- 
ditions (left) and after removal of 
Na § (right). (B) Action potentials 
recorded under control conditions 
(left) and after increasing extracel- 
lular Ca 2§ from 2.6 to 10.2 mM 
(right). 

the composition of  the extracellular medium was varied are illustrated at greater 
resolution in Fig. 1 1. Removal of  Na § resulted in both a reduction of  the spike 
height and a retardation of  the rising phase of  the action potential from 9 to 5 
V/s (Fig. 11A). An increase of  extraceilular Ca ~§ from 2.6 to 10.2 mM led to an 
increase of  dV/dt from 9 to 12 V/s (Fig. 1 1 B). The  observations in Figs. 10 and 
11 indicate that the Na § and Ca 2§ currents described in this study contribute to 
the actual spike. In addition, there is evidence for a second Ca 2§ conductance 
activating at potentials close to the threshold of  action potential initiation. 

D I S C U S S I O N  

The  introduction of  the patch-clamp technique has made possible electrophysi- 
ological measurements in cells hi therto inaccessible to such studies. This applies 
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especially to endocrine organs consisting of different types of cells, as exemplified 
by the islets of  Langerhans. Although it has been possible to characterize 
extensively the insulin-producing /5 cells using conventional intracellular elec- 
trodes (Henquin and Meissner, 1984), our knowledge about the electrophysiol- 
ogy of the somatostatin-secreting al and glucagon-secreting a2 cells, which 
together compose 20-25% of the total cell number, is scanty. Previous work has 
disclosed that or2 cells are electrically coupled to 3 cells (Orci et al., 1976; Michaels 
and Sheridan, 1981; Meda et al., 1982) and are capable of generating Ca 2§ 
dependent action potentials (Ikeuchi and Yagi, 1982). In the present study, we 
used the guinea pig as a source of a2 cells. After injection with the 3 cell cytotoxic 
compound streptozotocin, guinea pigs have previously been used as a source of 
pancreatic islets rich in a2 cells for studying the mechanisms of glucagon secretion 
(Petersson et al., 1970). Studies on the 45Ca uptake with such a preparation have 
suggested that glucose has different effects on the metabolism of Ca 2+ in pan- 
creatic 3 and a2 cells (Berggren et al., ,1979). 

Employing the whole-cell mode of the patch-clamp technique, we have meas- 
ured the voltage-activated currents underlying the ot~ cell action potential. The 
whole-cell mode of the patch-clamp technique involves the replacement of the 
normal intracellular compartment by the medium in the pipette. Consequently, 
cytoplasmic factors, which might influence the ionic conductances, will be exten- 
sively diluted or even washed out. It was therefore surprising that even during 
protracted experiments, no major basal conductance developed. The absence of 
such a resting conductance might explain why 0t2 cells produced action potentials 
at a relatively high rate in the absence of any stimulus. Previous studies on B cells 
have revealed the existence of a K + conductance regulated by intracellular ATP 
(Cook and Hales, 1984; Findlay et al., 1985; Rorsman and Trube, 1985). No 
such mode of K § outflow could be detected in a~ cells. Since the insulin-releasing 
sulfonylureas have been shown to interact specifically with the ATP-regulated 
K + channel (Trube et al., 1986), it is not surprising that most studies have failed 
to demonstrate an influence of these compounds on the release of glucagon 
(Luyckx, 1983). In fact, reported actions of tolbutamide on a2 cells (see review 
by Luyckx, 1983) may well be secondary to sulfonylurea-stimulated release of 
insulin and/or  somatostatin. 

As discussed above, a2 cells already produce spontaneous action potentials 
under basal conditions. The frequency of these potentials could be modulated 
by small variations of the membrane potential, so that a small depolarization 
markedly increased the number of spikes (see Figs. 3, C-E, and 9, A and B). The 
significance of  this observation is illustrated by the pronounced stimulatory 
action of arginine on the spike frequency. The action of arginine was character- 
ized by a rapid onset and reversibility. It is thus likely that this positively charged 
amino acid depolarizes the as cell by electrogenic entry, and not by its metabolic 
degradation within the cell. Since the voltage<lamp and membrane potential 
recordings revealed that these action potentials are, at least in part, produced by 
an inward Ca 2+ current, it is tempting to conclude that glucagon secretion 
depends on a stimulated influx of Ca u+ into a2 cells. The notion that an increase 
of intracellular Ca 2+ initiates the secretory process in the a2 cell is further 
supported by reports of  an enhancement of glucagon secretion in the presence 
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of a supranormal concentration of  K + (Epstein et al., 1978), a condition that 
depolarizes the cell and leads to the opening of  the voltage-regulated Ca s+ 
channels. 

Exposure to glucose is known to inhibit the release of  glucagon (Gerich, 1983). 
However, there was no inhibitory action of  glucose on the electrical activity for 
up to 30 rain. Previous studies have revealed that glucose is equally well taken 
up and metabolized by the or2 cell in the presence or absence of  insulin (Gorus 
et al., 1984). It is therefore unlikely that the lack of  an obvious action of  glucose 
on the electrical activity reflects the absence of  sufficient amounts of  insulin. 
Indeed, direct application of  insulin failed to affect the spike frequency either in 
the presence or absence of  glucose. The demonstration that glucose is without 
effect on the electrical activity of  ors cells is in accordance with recently reported 
membrane potential recordings from an identified as cell in an intact islet, which 
indicated an electrical activity in the presence of  11 mM glucose similar to that 
observed in fl cells (Meda et al., 1986). Therefore, it should be considered 
whether glucose modulates glucagon secretion by influencing the intracellular 
handling and/or  the outward transport of  Ca s+ rather than the influx. Under 
conditions where the entry of  Ca s+ is restricted, glucose is known to inhibit the 
release of  insulin from 13 cells by reducing intracellular Ca s+ (Hellman and Gylfe, 
1986). If  a similar mechanism is also operational in a~ cells, it may explain why 
glucose can inhibit the release of  glucagon. It is worthy of  note that the suppressor 
action on glucagon release (Gerich, 1983) shows a sensitivity to glucose similar 
to the intracellular sequestration of  Ca s+ in fl cells (Hellman and Gylfe, 1986). 
In as cells, the secretory and electrical activities are already high under basal 
conditions, and glucose lacks a means by which it can further increase Ca s+ 
influx. Therefore,  the intracellular CaS+-lowering action of  glucose will prevail, 
resulting in the suppression of  glucagon release. 

Glucose inhibition of  glucagon release is dependent on the metabolism of  the 
sugar. Exposure to metabolic poisons such as dinitrophenol and cyanide results 
in stimulation of  the secretory activity of  as cells (Edwards and Taylor, 1970), a 
phenomenon that might be attributed to dumping of  intracellularly bound Ca s+ 
into the cytoplasm. Na +, as well as Ca s+, contributes to the action potential of  
the as cell. Glucagon-release studies have suggested that opening of  the Na § 
channels by veratridine stimulates secretion by mobilizing intraceilular Ca s+ 
stores (Kawazu et al., 1981). The existence of  Na+-Ca s+ exchange processes has 
been demonstrated in many excitable tissues, including the pancreatic islets 
(Heilman and Gylfe, 1986). It is thus conceivable that under physiological 
conditions the secretory cascade initiated by Ca s+ influx can be amplified by the 
release of  organelle-bound Ca s+ induced by Na § entering during the action 
potential. 

It can be concluded that both Na + and Ca 2+ currents contribute to the 
depolarizing phase of  the action potentials. With the observation that there is an 
absolute requirement of  extracellular Ca s+, but not of  Na +, for the generation 
of  the action potentials, the question arises whether a low-threshold Ca s+ current, 
similar to that proposed to account for the rhythmic firing of  action potentials 
in neurons (Llin~s and Jahnsen, 1982) has a pacemaking role in pancreatic as 
cells. This possibility will be explored in the following article (Rorsman, 1988). 
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